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A Greet English General

f2l7|20|20l6llSll9|12|l0|5Tiin
England*» Best Defence

fï5|8 16117110|IS 111191
What the nations depend en

riTIUiii 17 iisl
England*» Friend

What words or names do the figures 
spell? The magic circle will tell you..

number In the wards called for above stands for a letter of the alphabet. When all then 
nersln each word are found and placed In proper rotation you will have the word asked for. W 
words or names do the figures spell? That Is the puzzler for bright girls and boys.

How to solve this great puzzle

THE EXHIBITIONAVEND1SH WARE
AN OLD-FASHIONED DESIGN IN COLORS

pots, Sugar and Creams, Teapot Stands, Candle- 
sticks, Pitchers etc, etc

i.

Will afford thousands of visitors 
an opportunity to have their dental 
requirements attended to painlessly 
at our offices. Notwithstanding that 
the war has caused an increase Ml 
around, we are still giving the pub
lic. the benefit of our Cut Rite 
Prices. Call at once on arrival.

Open 9 a. m. until 3 p.m.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

527 Main Street
Bruch Office, 245 Union St., Cor. Brussels 

08. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
‘Phones Main M3, 38 and 793.

will receive the best attention 
with us.

With the aid of our modem 
instruments we give an accur
ate eye-examination.

We do not recommend glass
es unless they are necessary.
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PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Str Governor Cobb, 1,856, Allan, Bos
ton, A E Fleming, pass and mdse.

Sch Priscilla, 99, Granville, Pawtucket 
(RI), A W Adams, baL

Coastwise—Strs John L Cann, 77, 
MacKinnon, Westport; Stadium, 46, 
Lewis, Salmon River, with lumber laden 
scow in tow.

W. H. Hayward Go., Limited, 85-93 Princess St, 1!

■»

STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL ELEVEN O CLOCK! D. BO VAINER
Optometrist» and Opticians

38 Dock St—111 Charlotte St
Opp. Duffer» Hotel

.V'-
Sailed Yesterday.

Str Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston.
Str Governor Dingley, dark, Boston, 

via Maine ports.
Str Easington, Stevenson, Parrsboro.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Chatham, Aug 26—Cld, strs Michael 
Antichenkoff, Harbor, Belfast ; Glen- 
cliff e, Clarkson, Portland (Me.)'

Quebec, Aug. 28—Ard, strs Montrose, 
London; Westonby, Rio Janeiro.

“-lb
18 11Prices Cut to Pieces !

rN0W IS THE TIME' f 'ISuits for Boys at 
Lowest Prices 
That Must De
mand the Atten

tion of the Very 
Thrifty

“Don’t let the fire bum through to
the oven”of economy for the men—

Get one of our

Gem Safety Razors
and a tube of

Johnson’s Shaving Cream
and save your dimes

FOLEY'S
leek attb, Beale chela and you wm aea that each 
Motion haa a number and contains • certain number 
of dota. In the words above each number stands for 
• oorreoeondliig Motion of the magic circle. The see. 
tlone of the circle In turn each stand for a letter In 
alphabet. Ten And the letter by oooating thenem 
of dota In the section. For inatanoe A** la repreaented 
by eeetlen 4 containing one dot because "1“ la the 
first lattm of the alpha5eirt,BH !• represented by two 
Tbm beys and girls, fully quail. a ni»
tying for entry to the contest, 
whose answers are correct, or

dots because It is the second letter of the slphaM 
C Is represented by three doto fraction T) 

third latter In alphabet, and eo on. In order so n*» 
we will tell you that the first letter In the fire* 

word la “X". It la represented by section 18 and tt 
section contains 11 dots, because "X" lathe 
In the alphabet. Now find the lsttsra 
the other numbers, and sepd your ax

STOVE LININGS itli

youthe
betTHAT LAST

Make Appointment, by Telephone For 
Having Work Done.

BRITISH PORTS.

London, Aug 28—Sid, str Alaunia, 
Montreal.

Avonmouth, Aug 28—Ard, str Hans 
B, Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 28—Ard, str Celtic, 
New York.

Ardrossan, Aug 26—Sid, str Nord- 
havet (Dan), Louisburg.

Avonmouth, Aug 26—Sid, str Bum- 
field, Montreal.

Swansea, Aug 25—Sid, str Fraro 
(Nor), Grindheim, Sydney (CB).

Manchester, Aug 26—Ard, str Man
chester Miller, Musgrave, Montreal.

Barry, Aug 26—Sid, str Christian 
Michelsen (Nor), Sydney (CB).

, , . • . Belfast, Aug 26—Sid, str Inishowen
boots,—our own make or ready made. Head, Pickford, Montreal and Quebec. 

We have a limited supply still on j us “ave boots to put into
hand, which we will sell at the old prices 6°°d shape.—Brindle, 227 Union street 
for delivery AT ONCE. No reserve phone 161-21. t.f.
lions.

The Royal Pharmacy \nearest correct, neatest and 
bert written, will be 
the following:Fenwick D. Foley47 King Streeti Regular $4.00 SUITS.,

Regular 4L50 SUITS________
Regular 6.00 SUITS..,..........
Regular 6.60 SUITS.___ ___
Regular 6.00 SUITS___
Regular 6.60 SUITS___ _
Regular 7.00 SUITS.,... 
Regular 7.60 SUITS____

..,,1..Now $3.33
_____ Now 3.79
_____ Now 4.09
............Now 4.49

..Now 4.89 
...Now 6.39

______ Now 6.98
.............Now 6.39

Maentfkamt 
Liât of Pria» 

let prise - $80.00 La cub 
2nd" - 28.00 “
3rd " - 20.00 “
4th “ - 15.00 "
fith “ • 10.00 **
6th - - 8.00 **
7th “ . 6.00 -
8th “ • 6.00 "
0th “ • 6.00 “

ioth “ . aoo ••
11th “
12th M 
13th "
14th "
16th "
16th ”

ft»-—'»* ••• Main 1817-11 or 1601

Gilbert’s
Cash Specials LOCAL NEWS- -v*-e] • «

Special Prize
Handsome Shetland Pony end Cart

kat«a entirely Iran Uv, maanlfletot aaah pria» that an bk a 
laakr, k«7V and «Irle tola haadacana Sbatlaad Von and Cart (or hlaaaah 
yriM)will be award» to the boy at girl aandlaz » the beat latte. si not 
BONtoaa id warda, flying ua their experlen»wttoea>dooda.

(*» how to aalar toe oomleel balov)

8.00 **
3.00READY ? AYE READY !FLOUR HAS JUST ADVANCED 

40c. A BARREL
3no ••
3.00 ••
3.00 “
3.00 **
2.00 "

To fit up your children with school awarded»

H. N. DeMILLE <8b CO. 17th #e 
18th “ 
19th -

2.00 MFOREIGN PORTS. 2.00 “
26 cash prixucof
$1.00 each 26.00 !?
Total Cash 
Pris* - $2004)0
We are the menu!eotuMee cf the Famous "Heerte of 
Flowers" Parisian Perfume, an absolutely new and 
exquisite perfume, which we want to quickly Introduce 
to is many lndlm aa possible. Therefore we ash every 
boy or girl who enters this contest or sends an answer 
to the posais to compete for the prisse, to help os ad. 
▼ertlee and Introduce this famous perfume. We have 
specially prepared a beautiful, big Mk> sample else et 
this lovely perfume and In order to qualify your 
answer to the pnsxle to stand for the Judging far 
the prises we will send you Just 20 of these dandy 
sample else of “Hearts of Flowers" to distribute tag 
ns among your friends and neighbors at our special 
Introduction price of only lOo each. This will baas

Boston, Aug 26—Ard, achs Nellie 
Eaton, St. John (NB); Ravola, St John 

tilfNB); Myrtle Leaf, Apple River (N 
S); Katherine V Mills, Maitland (NS).

,b. ra™ »■„ w„h. SÛI'c&ar’HÎ,:

ms, Moncton (NB).
Wanted—Assistant pastry cook—Ap-1 Philadelphia, Aug 26—Cld, sch Mary

5 lbs. Onions for...... ..................... .25c. I ply Royal Hotel. 8-31. A **,ohlV
5 cakes Surprise Soap... —..............•..22c. ---------------- - I City Island, Aug 26—Ard, schs Mo-
15c. pkge. Pearline............................•..—10c. We specialize in the laundrying of J.ma» Torxvfor ^olm (NB); J
10c. bottle Ammonia................. .. 8c. soft and fancy bosomed shirts.—UngaPs j Leeds, New York for St John
10c. tin Black Knight Polish ... _ 8c. I Laundry. tf (Both schs came to an anchor).
15c. tin Chloride of Lima................._.JJc ---------------- ^ew York, Aug 26-Ard, schs Ken-
15c. pkge. Parowax for Sealing_____JOc. I Two great events in St. John, Mop- 2® , [ ’ Bridgewater; Charles C Lister,
3 fhre-cent Fly Coils for..........................10c. I day, schools open, also Duval’s school I .
30c. tin No-Dust Sweeping Com- supplies. 9—1 „ cl“» Aug 26» schs Bessie A Crooks,

pound............ . .. 23c. ----------------- Crooks, Perth Amboy; Percy C, Evans,
45c. Little Beauty Broom. ,39c. I THE LAST DAY. I Newark, Scotia Queen, Carter, St John
J cake Rosebath and 1 cake Parma This is the last day of our Three Days l^B); tug Gypsum King, Cobum, Spen-

Violet Toilet Soap, the two............15c. Wind-up Sale. Our store will be open 'cers Island-
all day and evening until 11 o’clock. Fit 
your boys out for school with shoes and

How to enter this great contest

■•fun. We will send eht of the moe* popular end 
m bM» mUing odors. White Bom. Idly of the Valley. Wood

minutes. ‘Heerte of Flowers*'is eo delicious, fragrant 
end lasting that meny ledits buy d or 6 es 
they ms them. This Is the only condition 
to qualify for entry to «be contest.
Every girl* bey eelMng the perfume 
ehendeome gift aee reward. We wfll send you e
tore of these #fle or premlume when we get_____
ewer. They ere special rewards tor year w*rk 1 
Introducing the perfume end am entirely In addRlbi.
to both the oeah prises end the pony end oert.

199 to 201 Union St. Opera House Block IMPERIAL HOTEL 
$6.50 European plan, King Square.Gold Medal.............................

Royal Household.......................................$7.50
Five Roses 
Purity.........

$7.50
$7.5011862 for quick delivery. tf.

Pianos ! Pianos ! Pianos ! M

* Boys and Girls—Observe the following simple rules t IWe are offering 20% off price of all Pianos, 
and will sell on easy terms of payment from 
now until 1st of September. We are agents 
for the well-known makes, such as Heintz- 
man & Ox, Wormwith & Co., Karri-Morris, 
Martin-Orme Pianos and Player Pûmes; also 
Kara /Organs.

your ago. Age of o*«—tout will be given oon. 
sidération in making the awards.

a family may compete 
will be awarded In any one

------of the reply or letter containing It win be «far
deciding factor in mm of tiee.
6. Every bor and glrlentertnf to to sell 90 of Tvonoe’ 
Heerte of Flowers at 10e each In order to compete 
Beautiful premiums of value (entirely separate am 
apart from prises» wtil be given to every boy and girl 
for this service.
a Four gentlemen, having no connection with thh 
.firm or no personal knowledge or acquaintance with 
«my^oompetltors wül Judge the answers f« the award
7 g Sons and daughters or nlattoW any member m 
employee of this firm will not be allowed to compete.

S. Mora than one member of

X Boys and girls 
pwssle but the 
testant personally. 
4. Winners wtil be

Main asststan oe to solve the 
must be written by tbs

from smong the boys and 
girls sending «wrest or nearest correct solutions to all 
lour names, whose aaswers are decided to ba (ago being 
considered)!-neatest, 2-beet written. The general neat-MARINE NOTES.SCOTCH OAT OAKES

Made by McVttie A Price of Edinburgh, I ti<>thin8 todaF whik you may save a lot I Schooner PrisdUa arrived yesterday
Scotland, only............................. 10c, pkge. „ money. C. B. Pidgeon, Low Rent I from Pawtucket (R. I.), and will be

'District 1 j laid up.
„ _ _ -, ___ Schooner Sunlight was towed to St
RECRUITING WILL CONTINUE j George by the tug Waring on Wednes-

Sunlight will load pulp. 
Cunard line steamer Alaunia sailed 

There is to be no stop to the work I from Southampton at 8 p.m. on Thurs- 
“The Moat of the Beat for the Least” I °f recruiting. Every station which was day for Montreal with 708 cabin passen-

opened in Canada on the declaration of j gers. 
war will continue open until the war 
closes.

As Jang as Endand’s position is at all 
hazardous the enlistment of men and 
the training of troops will continue. It 
is estimated that persistent effort would
r^ts^ld^nr^hclL2.,Jr1 Cl"ihi”s off»*
ed and equipped for the firing line. | Suit for $4.50

The accumulation of uniforms, boots, 
rifles and ammunition will continue.
Some lines of military stores have al
ready suffered enormous depletion by the 
equipment of the twenty-five thousand 
men of the expeditionary force. All lines 
of supplies which have been reduced will 
be replenished as fast as possible and for 
that purpose contracts are being let 
every day.

4 to
THE REGAL MANUFACTURING CO, Contest Dept 34 TORONTO. ONT.'

“ AT THE OLD PRICE"The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

PURE GOLD PUDDING
JOc. pkge. Chocolate.............. ..
10c. pkge. Custard................  .
10c. pkge. Quick Tapioca........................8c.

MMl-ends of plain color Shaker Flannel in red, white, blue and pink; sell
ing for % less than regular cut good'.

Our special 520 ends of 36 inch Fancy Striped Shaker at 60c. 
value.

See our 14x24 Inch Cocoa Door Mats at 30c. each.
348 Waterloo Street

Corner Brindley Street

-..........8c. day. The16 KING STREET . 8c. (Ottai^à Free Press) are grea

CARLETON’SLAST WEEK OF FURNITURE SALE REMARKABLE CHALLENGEGilbert’s Grocery
This Is positively the last week of oar Angast Furniture 

Sale. We have cut the prices on every piece of furniture on 
three floors. e

HANDSOME DRESSERS
Biscuits Labatt’s LagerPARLOR SUITES—SNAPS 

$27X0 Parlor Suite*, five piece».

Now $22JX)

$40.00 Parlor Suites, five pieces.

Now $32.00 

$50,00 Parlor Suites, three pieces, 
Now $4000 

$HKUX) Parlor Suites, three pieces.
Now $85J)0

NOTICE—Goode purchased now will be stored FREE until 
October 1st by leaving a deposit

Prices of flour and sugar have both 
advanced but we are now selling 
biscuits at the same old prices.

A well-known English clothing 
pany, H. Thomas & Co, 142 Grays Inn 
Road, London, W. C., Eng., seem bound 
to become as highly popular in the 
dominion as they are in Great Britain. 
Everybody knows H. Thomas Sc Co. in 
England for the remarkable prices they 
quote in gents’ wear. On page 8 
readers should note the firm’s advertise
ment “Gents’ Suit (Jacket, Vest and 
Trousers), $4.50 delivered free to you, no 
more to pay.” Look up the advertise
ment on page 8 and write for free 
patterns and fashions to their Toronto 
branch.

com-..Now $63.00$75JK> Dressers.
$5200 Dressers.._____ Now $432)0
$352)0 Dressers. . ™ .Now $282)0 
$1850 Dressers_______Now $142)0

IS MILD. PURE, APPETIZING
Soda Biscuits, 8c. Ib. 4 lbs, for 30c.
Ginger Cakes, .......................... JOc. lb.
Sugar Biscuits, .............................JOc. lb.
Milk Lunch. ................................. JOc. lb.
Family Pilot, 9c, lb, 3 lbs, for 25c.

....J7C. lb. 

....17c. lb. 

....JOc. lb. 

.... J2c. lb.

Just the Beverage for the busy mani
fests the nerves and ensures sound sleep. 
If not sold in your neighborhood, write

I
S iA Large Variety to Choose 

From S

JOHN LAB ATT, LIMITEDFig Bar, .....................
Devon Cream, ....
Fancy Cakes, ..........
Royal Fancy Cakes,
Sugar Bar, .................
Sugar Crisp, .......

Hah Trees, Couches, Daven
ports, Bed Lounges, Leather 
Chairs and Rockers at Bargains.

Whoever looks for a friend without 
imperfections will never find what he 
seeks. We love ourselves with all our 
faults, be they few or many, small or 
great, and we ought to love our friends 
in like manner.

CANADALONDON
Special arrangements for direct shipment to 

_ private consumers.JOc.
12c.

52

Salmon The Work Dodger
“How much will you charge to chop 

that wood?” asked the busy woman.
“Lady,” said Plodding Pete, “you 

know that I’m the only man who has 
any time to chop wood.”

“That’s about right.”
“And that makes me a monopoly li

able at any time to have trouble with 
the United States government. Besides,

AMLAND BROS, Limited To Cure Catarrha 
Deafness and 
Head Noises

Choice Canned Salmon, .... 12c. can 
Best Red Salmon, 16c. can, 2 for 30c.

Parties in Scott Act Localities Supplied for Personal Uae. Write St Join 
__________ Agency, 20-24 Water Street

19 WATERLOO STREET Molasses I don’t live in this state. I’m jest pass-. The British trade report for the firs' 
in through, and I wouldn’t think of try- half of the year 1914 shows a decrees 
in’ to fix any charges without talkin’ it I in imports of $14,.': .550 and in export
over with the Interstate Commerce of $7,990,965 as compared with the co 
Commission.” I responding period of 1918.

Extra Fancy Barbadoes Molasses 
only ................. . — ...36c. gallon

“Don’t you dance?"
“No,” replied Mr. Meekton. 
“Haven’t you tried to learn?” 
“Yes, The lady I employed wasMrs.H.VUN RÛDEN 

Of LYNUUN, KY.
Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf

ness and head noises will be glad to 
know that this distressing affliction can 
be successfully treated at home by an in
ternal medicine that in many instances 
has effected a complete cure after all 
else has failed. Sufferers who could 
scarcely hear a watch tick have had 
their hearing restored to such aan extent 
that the tick of a watch was plainly 
audible seven or eight inches away from 
either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who 
is troubled with head noises or catarrh, 
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for
mula and hand to them and you will 
have been the means of saving one poor 
sufferer perhaps from total deafness. The 
prescription can be prepared at home 
and is made as follows :

Secure from your druggist X or. Par- 
mint (Double Strength), 
worth. Take this home and add to it 
*4 pint of hot water and 4 oz. of moist 
or granulated sugar; stir until dissolved. 
Take one tablespoonful four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distressing head noises, dullness, cloudy 
thinking, etc, while the hearing rapidly 
returns as the system is invigorated by 
the tonic action of the treatment. Loss 
of smell and mucus dropping in the 
back of the throat are other symptoms 
that show the presence of catarrhal poi
son, and which are quickly overcome by 
this efficacious treat u 
per cent, of all ear li 
caused by catarrh ; therefore, there are 
but few-ifeople whose hearing cannot be 
restored by this simple home treatment. 
Every person who ts troubled with head 
noises, catarrhal deafness, or catarrh in 
any form should give this prescription a 
trial. There is nothing better.

Important.—In ordering Parmint al
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength; your druggist has it or he can 
get it for you; if not, send 75c to the 
International Laboratories, 74 St. An
toine St., Montreal, P. Q., who make a 
specialty of it.

Flour :*a very
competent instructor. But I can’t see any 
sense in a man’s paying a woman to find 
fault with him.”

One car load of our celebrated 
Blue Banner Flour arriving this 
week. We are taking orders for this 
high grade Manitoba flour for de
livery from car at only $725 per 
barrel.

THE GREAT MASTERS
Recommends Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
far Backache, Nervous

ness, Headaches.
The 2 Barkers

Limited
09Yerxa Grocery Co. V0 %

o* OjLyndon, Ky. —“I have been taking 
LydiaE-Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
for headaches, neuralgia pains, backache, 
nervousness and a general ran down con
dition of the system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. I recommend 
your remedies to my friends and give 
you permission to publish what I write. ” 
—Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden 
Is generous enough to write such a let- 
tar as the above for publication, she 
should at least be given credit for a sin
cere desire to help other suffering women, 
for we assure you there is no other rea
son why she should court such publicity.

Canadian Woman’s Experience :
Windsor, Ont — “The birth of my first 

child left me a wreck with terrible weak
------------------------------ 1 spells, but I am glad

to tell you that I do 
not have those weak 
spells and I feel like 
a new woman since 
taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I am 
now well and strong 
and can do my own 
housework. I do 
not take medicine of 

It was
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound that restored me to health.”— 
Mrs. Robert Fairbairn, 72 Parent 
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mess. Tone letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
Woman and held la strict confidence.

443 Main SL ‘Phone Main 2913
Free Delivery to all parts of 
City, Fairville, West End, and 
Milford; also Boats and Trains

x//FLOUR ! FLOUR ! *rl t )
% « iuabout 75c. itCHARIOT, Best Manitoba 

Hard Wheat_____ $7.35 Bbl.
STRATHCONA, Best Family

$7.06 Bbl.

rHé
BsSÉiimm
■
'M,)i

mmm
as.'THE HUB B.fiFlour *0$.an V-w- HiCANNED GOODS [xV

Standard Peas, 8c. tin, 90c. doz. 
Sugar Corn, 9c. tin. .$1.00 doz. 
Baker Beans, 2 lb. tin 8c. 
Tomatoes, 10c. tin. ..$1.15 doz. 
Baked Beans, 3 lb. tin 12c.

r
MASTER OF THE ROADNearly ninety 

• It-s are directly$1.20 doz. WE ARE OFFERING

Boys Suits, Pants and ShoesBaked Beans, 2 lb. tin, 8c.
90c. doz. The motor car could have gotten along without DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD 

—but not so well.Choice Salmon, 12c. tin.

Peaches, large can.
2 lb. tin Table Syrup... ,12c.
3 lb. Blue or AVhite Starch, 25c. 
3 pkgs. Com Starch,. „__25c. 
3 pkgs. Com Flakes.

Goods delivered to Carleton 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day; to Fairville Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

at special reduced prices for this 
week. You will do well to 
take advantage of this sale as 
you must have the Boys ready 
for school next week.

$1.26 doz. 
,25c. If DUNLOP TRACTION TREADS had not come into being, 

motorists would still be looking for protection from skidding; a tire 
that would never rim-cut ; and that would adapt itself to every car, 
every load, because it had sixty-six cubic inches greater air capacity. ,

In the generality of causes, DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD Æ 
has sold more cars than any other single source. Tifes make or Æ 
mar the pleasure of driving. A standardized safetySensuring tire 

like DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD

25c. Come and Get Acquainted With

The Hub, 32 Charlotte St
any kind.

means auto
prospects can be made to forget their anticipated 

fears about skidding, punetj^es, 
rim-cutting, and go ahead antfouy ^ 

^ the car. Æ

NEW ENGLAND

Ladles* Tailoring Co.
Saha ef aQ kiaA «p «t abort Dotfou

Fit and WoMUsitip Guaranteed
126 Charleite St •Male 2904-11

Optfi tffl 6J0

PI
The 2 Barkers

Limited

An tba totoowled*»» taadln* remedy far aD Pamela 
SompUaW. Recommended by the Medical Faculty. 
Xhe genuine bear the elgnatoia at Wm. Means 
ttaglstered without which none are tenolnaX No lady 
Vionld be withoot them. Sold bv all Chemist, ft Store*
Martin, Phan Chemist Southamnton. Ena

1 V
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